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BATES,
PI2 YEAS IS ADVANCE

The most lautiiul spring weather
is just before the Frowsto-rio.

:o:
Save your dollar. hoys. Another

big Red Crtr.s drive May ;t.
:o:

It is no longer considered valvar To

use the xprt.ss:on: "TLis is ore it'll
of a srcrld-- "

:o:
A London dispatch refers To ""11 e- -

t- - Fetrsxfc.d government--' Yesttr--
day's cr today's?

:o:- -

Let ns pray for fine weather until
after The Red Cross Fair cr moth"

lorcr. if jos-ite- -

:o:
Brief tremors la the shaj 'f ru-

mors indica-t- e a jlitical earth quai e

f .cine force ia Ktissia.
:o:

Jess AVHlard is tryisc; to keep out
of The "uar 02 aeocui:t of his age.
but he vill hare hard work to do it.

:o:
I'lider the daylight saTins plan a

farmer vill get cct to the coTrbarn
alorsr al-o-- t 11 o'clock lh Eight
before,

:o:
Chicago has inaiigurated a oorrett

speech week and Eth Htuse John
and Hinky Dick irill be interned lor
the time being.

:o:
ETtryt-rxl- y is workirg for the i

of the Eed Cross Fair and The

lacks are --working Lard to make it a
big thing certain.

:o:
Got yourself in readines? for the

Fed Crvi.s parade tomorrow night.
Help make it the biggest that ctct
occurred in riattsmonth.

:o:
Wttn a man has grown so old he

has to himself, he is telling
the truth when he says he feels
yorrger than he eTer did before.

:o:
Miss JJary Fickford annountes

That w-i-ll retire after two more
film?, but neglects to Tell how many
farewell appearances to allow for.

:o:
A full market of potatoes so early

in The seamen has resulted in an
oversupply rt potato .salad without

e picnic weather to dispose of
with.

:o:
Seme of the German newspapeis

are beginning to see danger in
America. We thought we wouldn't
be able to hide that fact from them
forever.

-- :o:-
We do not care a tinker's dam

for the business or frienlship of an
individual who has not got his hezrt
and pocket-boo- k working to win this
great struggle.

:o:
Forget the almighty dollar grab-

bing habit for a period, and Eed your
aid to the government whicb has
given you what you have and made
you what you are.

-- :o:
The merchants of this city have

proved their patriotic spirit by g,v-in- g

most generously of their goods
and stocks to Red Cross Fair to be
disposed of In their sale booths. Tfiey
have evidently "went over the tcp"
in generosity.

:o:
Seme of the Austrian newspapers

are protesting against the shedding
01 Austrian Diooa lor German con
quests. Somebody at ttie Schonbruun
ought to call those pape"s up on the
telephone and assure them that no
Hapsburg blood is proposed to be
shed.

-- :o:-
While we are making laws lei's

not overlook the demagogue who
trumps up a pro-Germ- an charge w:tb
which to impair the usefulness of
sonic-bod- y against whom he has a
grudge. While all pro-Germa- us

should be sent to jail, the same fate
should befall any individual who
starts a pro-Germ- an rumor that he
is unable to substantiate. '

AlimtlCA SUHEJSG
AT HUB SWOILD

Why does the American iotej light
on the Lorraine front?

If the entrance of this .c.on.ntry in-t- o

the --wax had been Kl.ageS .s a. co- -

tloeal dramatic .and aJlegcrktal 'vrat,
icertainlv no 'etter choice of sotto-- s
it;culd have lfi made..

GtarnaaJiiied Ijorraine is the sword
of the Huns.

It produces three-fonrt-hs of all the
iron utiA wilhont a"

the ka.iT'" nxr machine would haTe

ln heljless.
The first blow struck by Oenr-an- y

at Frarce wi.s in French Lorraine.,
i nth-- Biery-L.cing--wy district- - E3-thi- s

Ktrote the Teutons grain-e- stjlli

more great and productive arox
mines, and even without this addi-

tional s.otirce of supply Germany
would have been deiealed tefore now.

The growing forces of America
are aimed straight at the ill-gott- en

iron and steel supjlj of Germany 11

French Lorraine and the Lorrtine
ThaT was once French but was nolen
by Germany in 171 w-er- to be re-

stored Jo their rightful powers Ger
many would scon have to sae for
peace, for it would be deprived of its
sword.

The sword of Germany is the swod
of all the militarism of The world. To
M'ize it and beat it into plowshares
means to make the world &afe for
demracy. That this ia-- t Is lo be
given to the amies of the glorious
republic of the western hemisphere
is almost overwhelming in its ign:--

can re.
When Bismarck drove his harsh

bargain of bkoJ and iron" with
suffering France in 1&17 a far-sight- ed

scientist inspired him to draw the
boundaries so as to induce a.s m-ar- h

of The iron producing terriTcry a.s

pos5;hle. The policy of "blood aso
iron" had had a meaning more men-

acing and broad thai: the world th:in
knew. It reilly meant a design fcr
world dominion.

It was the passesivion of the Lor-

raine iron mines that roade the Ger-aa- a

plan of world-conque- st em

feasible to the blood-thirst- y kahser.
The lack of those mines will mean
that the kaiser and his house mnst
forever renonnce that plan.

The Germanized Lorraine rightly
belongs to France and it must be re
stored. Its restoration to our sifer
republic will not only signify the cor-

rection of a great wrong, but it will
mean that the sword of Middle Eur-
ope which has hung with greater and- -

greater threat ever s!nce 1ST2, al
though the world dreamed on almost
unconscious, will be pat in safe hand's
forever. It will be beaten into the
plow-shar- e of peaceful industry and
the Prussian war-dev- il will be chain-
ed for a thousand years, soon after
Black Jack Pershing and his armies
reach the Rhine. Wichita Beacon.

:o:
THE AldXEICAN AT HOXE.

There is food for sober thought in
the assertion of Dr. Daniel A. Poling
regarding the morals of the Ameri-
can soldier. That is. what Dr. Pol
ing says should make the civilian do
some careful introspection work.

"Our American soldiers are living
on a higher plane than are the men
in civil life." S3ys Dr. Poling. A very
comprehensive statement, and in few
words. The meaning of Dr. Poling,
who is an officer in the United So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor, is quite
plain, is it not? The inference, too.
can be readily drawn, even by a way-
faring man. It is that the "Ameri-
can at home needs to bring up his
standard of morals. That is, he
should do better, in order to make
himself a fit associate for his soldier
brother, when the latter comes
marching home at the close of the
war.

Dr. Poling's words contain a hid-
den warning, moreover. We are
moved to the thought that if the ie--
turning; warrior who has been on
the other side of the earth making
"ecreant nations meni their ways
finds his own people Indulging in
laxness of living, he will waste little
time in dealing with unfaithfc citi-
zenship. The soldier, you see will
have become accustomed to discussing
differences with foemen at the point
of a bayonet. He will see no need

ruiTisKomi sesh-week- lt joctwac MSDAY, MAY 6.

Jove-tappi- ng those whom lie 3titJ

home with nothing more fijoiger- -
oas lo do thar- - behave themselves, j!

ana who proved uneciaaJ to the task.
""The American soldier is better

morally than tie American civilian..'
This 5s a stern indictment- - The

youTh who risks his life for
his ftJJowTaeiL, and. who decides af-

terward that they were scarcely
worth the sacrifice, will be an un-

pleasant young patriot for us 1o face
when his foreign service is over. The
principle of --"safety rst" would sug-
gest that we begin to prepare now for
his retnming by mating ourselves
the kind of folk he wont be ashamed
to shake hands with and recognize as
brother Americans after he has made
the name cf American increasingly
respected the world around St
Jofieph GazeTTc

:o:- -

SZCTArr DA5TELS.

Before the war Josephus Daniels.
secreTary of The navy, came in for a
great dal of criticism. His appoint-
ment came as The res-ul- T of o-j- t

wrong system of appointing m-r- n for
political reasons rather than because
of fitness, Some of The eritoism m?y
have been just if ed. Much of :1 wa?
justifed. 3t was substantiated by
eminent and patriotic naval eipens
who could have nothing but good
motives in mskirg such citicism.

Bet Secretary Daniels came up lo
the scratch. He tcok it goi.d-nalu.r-ed- ly

and legan to proft by it. He
worked hard to strengthen the wek
places. When the United States en-

tered the war he did not complacent-
ly say that everything was in 'the
best possible shape or waste his lime
loan ins of what he was goirg to
do. Ke simply his e "Torts.

In the past year the navy has made
a most remarkable stride forward.

Now, according to all reports, the
United States navy is in the pint of
condition and is rapidly growing, es-

pecially through the additicn of ce-- st

royers. which lire nocessary in tLe
war the ts.

This should not be a political cr
partisan war. Joseph r.s Daniels, sec-

retary of the United States navy, is
said to be a democrat. But above
everything else the fact emerges
that he is an effective and patriotic
American citizen and a comTetent
executive, and we are for him.
Wichita Beacon.

-- :o:-
THE HEALTH OF THE COUXTKY.

Any naTion that look; after the
health of its troops at war and deer
not give equal or more attenticn
to its people at heme is a nation that
is rowing a mighty leVry boat. To
change the Sgure, it is like barring
the windows against attack, piling
up barricades of furniture. p!aei g
sharpshooters at every crack, and
leaving the door wide open to as-

sault. A good slogan for wrrtme
is the following: Take care of the
health of the whole coumry and he
health of the battle line will take
care of itself. This is particularly
true in the case of tuberculosis. And
unless a nation is willing to do this
thing it may as well ring down the
curtain. Elizabeth" Frazer it: the
Saturday Evening Post.

-- :o:-

PEISONERS JIUST WOES.

There has been much critcasm of
the luxurious life that German war
prisoners in this country were sup-

posed to be enjoying. Whether their
treatment has been a indulgent as
the public believed is not altogether
clear. Their lot has certainlr been
pleasanter; however, than that of wsr
prisoners in other belligerent coun-

tries, and probably better than most
of them deserved.

The government from now on will
hardly be accused of coddling them.
The war department has very prop-

erly ordered that every prisor.er of
war shall be put at work. Nearly
1,000 have been set to building roaas
near Fort McPherson. Ga. Others
are erecting new buildings for fallow--

prisoners. .If it is decided to
bring back the prisoners captured by
Pershing's army, they too will be
given occupations. 'making them an
asset rather than a burden to the
uation. St. Joseph Gazette.

:o:
Prepare for the largest draft yet.
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ILASE TALSZHOOD SCIEMllia

Autocratic rulers, bothered with
D1 sP1ls Cl revoiuuon :ac j

lower elates, have always lt-- d lo i

Them more or less; but never I

j
was The lying made universal, sys- - .j

tesatic and sciemif c Terh&Trs j

lrightly cc-side-
red. thai i The chief j

intellectual talent cf the modern !
1

German kig falsehood i.eifati-- j

ft Will Irwin Saturday
Evening Post.

-- :o:-

F0ES WITHPi 0TTB. GATES.

This diners from other wars
in that our loyal ar.d trueheartod
lads are fghting a foreign foe on
fcreign soil. This foe has not only
threatened the destruction of Eur-cp- e,

but the destruction of the entire
world. It is not this alone, but the
solvation of humanity and civiliza-

tion that is at stage. We have sectet
orders and organisations to cope

with, snd these classes are getting
secret aid from the fathcrlart.
fnancial aid, as well as advice.

Their intention is to do their utmost
to destroy our factories, our rail-

roads, cripple our commerce and
burn cur elevators, thereby destroy-

ing one of our main products
wheat! Although there is no blooisy

battle nor clash of arms, it is. how-

ever, a war "with the foe within tnsr
gates." It is therefore just as uir-er- tt

to see that these organization
are driven to bay as it is to break the
battle line on the western front.

We must presevere, and concen-

trate all, our efforts and ambitions
towards routing-ou- t those traitors
and spies within our own land. Ger-

many is desperate and is therefore
employing every means in order to
win. Germany is bound to go the
limit, and she will ignore and disre-

gard all modes of international I?.w

in order to obtain her ends, establish
world supremacy, destroy for all time
democracy and put in its place ihe
uncivilized and inhuman role and
power autocracy and militarism.
We must win this war, annihilate
our common enemy and restore to
the world the peace which it has
hitherto enjoyed. St. Joseph - Ga-

zette.
:o:

If you don't like rhubarb pie. ymi

will have to take rhubarb sauce tor
a whole. uct-- I the supply the huck-

ster left is used up.
:o:- -

There is as much cheating among

lovers as there is among card players.

X I II II

THE dependability of Red
Gasoline means

quick starting and plenty of
power.

dependability is largely
to its uniformity.

Red Crown is obtainable.
everywhere now.
Red Crown is spoken of as,
'The Quality Gasoline,"chief-l- y

because it gives"more miles
gallon and more comfort
mile.

y
Keep your car in tbe pink of
condition with Red Crown.
Polarme HJ lessens engine
wear. v

Look for the Red Crown sign

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
CMAHA
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WEBE 0VT2. KASXEY.

Second Lieut, Lew. H. "igie, who
if A. :ime ra a furlonch and
55 visitirg at home aT Wanley itid
Mrs, Tighe, accompanied by Dan
Burke, John Tighe a-a- d Dan Mc-Curd- y.

all coming from Manley were
over to Flaitsm-onti- i last evening.

here they were looking after some
business at the court house and visit- -
i3f the boys who departed this morn
ing fcr Ft, Logan. They returned in
their car last evening to their home
in Manley.

Cause of Headache.
By knowing the cause, a disease

may often be avoided. Thi; ss par-
ticularly true of headache. The most
common cause of headache is a dis-

ordered siomach or constipation,
which may be corrected by taking a
few doses of Chamberlain's Tablets-Tr- y

it. Many others have obaintd
permanent relief by taking these
Tablets, They are easy to take aid
mild and gentle in effect

Head the Journal Ads It Pays.
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NEBRASKA

( HOUS!

We buy Rags, Rubber,
Iron and Metal!

Second Hand Furniture
of all kinds!

PAYS BEST PRICES!
S. CHASE!, Hanager

Eighth and Vine Str.,

Plattsmouth, Ncbaska
TEL. 608

Per a Sprained An.klc

As soon as possible after the la-ju- ry

is received get a bottle of Chstii-berlain- 's

Liniment and follow the
plain printed directions which

the bottle.

OUR BANK.

Stat Eank

Donf lef them get if;
Keep if safe in Our Bank.
IF YOU HAVE MONEY. MUCH OR LITTLE. YOU'VE

FOUND OUT THAT EVERY TIME YOU TURN AROUND THERE'S
SOME HAND OUT.

OH, IT DOESN'T SEEM MUCH HERE OR THERE. BUT
IF THOSE LITTLE SUMS WERE ALL IN THE BANK THEY
WOULD MAKE A BIG SUM IN A YEAR.

NOT ONE OF THOSE HANDS WOULD SERVE YOU IN
DISTRESS-DU- T YOUR MONEY WOULD.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW.
WEIPAY PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS. AMD .'3 PER

CENT ON XMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

COME TO

THE HEW BANKJ
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES B0 CENTS PER TEAR


